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MEDFORD mail tribune

AN INDKI'KNOKNT KKWRPAPK11
pum.is'in:i nvBiiT aitrrnoonBXCHIT HUNDAT 11 Y TUB

uiCDKonu rniNTiNO co.
Office Mall Trlbuno Building.

North Tlr 7S.atrcol; telephone ... ..
The lipmocmtla Tlm, Tim Medford

fall, The Med ford Tribune, Th South-
ern OrcRonlan, Tho AnhUtnl Tribune,

....UBSCKtPTXOX HATn 1... ..- -.una jenit ujr ihhumm. .15.00
Ons month, by innll.. .60rr month, delivered by cnrrlrr In

Mcarom, Jivcusonviiio ana ttn- -
tral Points .0tuturrtny only, by mall, per year S.00

Weekly, per ycnr- -. . 1.50
Official lapr of tho City of Madfor.

Official Paper of Jackson County,
Entered a econdclaaa matter at

Medford, OrpRun, under tk act of
March J. 1R7t.

111
With Medford Btop-Or-w

EL AGUIA OIL

FIELDS MASS OF

ROARING FLAMES

NBW YOIMC, Sept. 2S. An nre.i
tiliproxlinatcly 11 acres surrounding
Kl Apulii, one of tlio largest oil wells

in tlio world, located in the Tnmplco,

Mexico, district, is a mass of smoke

and (lames, according to officers of

tho steamship Esperania, which
reached hero today from Mexican
ports. Tho well was capped sliortl"
after tlio capture of Tampico by tho
constitutionalists and Several monlhi
ago it was noticed that tho subter- -

unncan pressure was causing tho oil
to seep up nil around tho well. This
seepage, catching fire from lightning
or some other cause, has spread tho
flames until now tho glare by night
and tho smoko by day can bo seen
nearly 160 miles.

Officers of tho Enjenuizn said tho
light by night resembles tho glaro
from a great city and during tho day
tho smoko clouds look llko an ap
proaching storm. Several weeks ag
field artillery was brought up from
Tampico and an effort made to shoot
tho cup off tho well, in 4ho hope that
tho pressure would bo relieved but
the effort was unsuccessful.

ALOST PREPARES

R BOMBARDING

LONDON, Seit 2S, COS n. iu. In
a dlsjiutch from Ostcnd, tho corres-
pondent of Ilciiter's Telegram com-

pany Hayn that the Uclglans, untlcliut-lu- g

n ticrtnnn attack on Alost, havo
Kent tho inhabitants uwuy. This
town bus been by tho Del-glan- s.

The (lormaus jeHlerduy bombard-
ed Aloxt, Inflicting coiiHlderablu dam-
age, including tlio burning of a hos-

pital. Tho (ioriiiutiH were driven
back In tho direction of Ansclic, six
miles northward of Urunscls.

Tho correHpondent says a cppcllii
airship yesterday flew orer Ohout und
tlio bcacnast.

TO

COAL SHE END

WASHINGTON, Sept. lib. -P- resident

Wilnou will coutiuue to press for
iieituplniiuo of the tentative basin for
fcclllctnciit of tho Colorado coal
stlike, piojwjsed by federal mcdial-oi- s,

desjiitc the partially unfavorable
leply of the ojieratois icceived Sat-unlu- v.

President Wilson told calhis to-

day lib doue not consuler the, ii'Uuii
clohed and that he will work for I111-Ih- rr

uegotiatioiih.
Tho pi evident raid he did not con-sill- er

the reply of the operators an
closing further dicii.sioii, and llml
he expected n favorable nctllcmcut.
He i considering separately the atti-
tude of the Colorado Fuel tc Iron
company and tho.-.- u of the other com-puuj-

cnucvriifd pi the si like.

DOALA YIELDS lo"

BRITISH CAPTURE

j,o,noN, Ki-jii- . uh. 9 tin i. in. Jt

vviik ol'ijcially niiiHHincml m J.oniluii
IliU allciiioini llml llniili, Him otfw-lu- l

.i'jij nf () (m'iiij.iiii'it f tin
(K'iiiihh Mhmf.m Kiiiniii'Hi Uwijiiuii
J'llIIHlir)nnifil,'"l ll'lll HIIH'lllll'Hill

Iu " JJiilMl I'M re

New Rules for

I'mlcr Hits net the fixe months' tilt-cn-

In citcli resilience year allowed

liy the fii-s- t proviso to .tectum '229

may, nt the option of the lionic-lenilc- r,

he divided into two periooN,

lint no more., The lioincsleiuler must,
nt tlio liejiinninjr of each nh-en- file
n notice thereof, nt I lie local oMcc,
lint he ncetl not specify the poitiou
of the five months' privilege uf wlticli
he intends to avail ltiiuelf. A no-

tice of his return to the liuul must he
promptly filed at the termination of
each absence.

If u homesteader lias tetuiued to
the land nttcr an iihseuce of less

CZAR'S HOST IN

POLAND SE

GERMAN MAN E

l'KTKOCiltAl), Sept. US. The fol-

lowing official comiuunicatiou has
been received from the staff of (Inind
I Mike Nicholas, oointiiander-iu-cliie- f

of the lttwsinn forces in the field:
"An eiigngenicnt near Sopotskin,

on the Niemen river, 111 Nubian Pol-

and, and Uruseniki, came to nn end
with the retreat of the German.

"The cnemv has approached
from the north nud has begun

the bombardment of the fortrvs.
"In Onlicia wc have occupied Detn- -

bica, on the railroad, sity-fiv- c miles
cast of Cnicow and between l!re-zov- v

and Tnruow.
"A nuiueiouo loluinn of the enenn

is luaii'hiug fiom PreuiyI in the di
rection ot banok, thirty-oigi- it nines
.southwest of Jaro-lo- u. In the liight
they abandoned urtilltry and automo-
bile transports.

"At Colnjuk we deieated u detach-
ment of the cnemv und captured his
nrtillery and manv urNoncn'. Con-

tinuing the pursuit, we entered Hun-

gary.'' '

.

SERBS CONTINUE

BOSNIA ADVANCE '

PAItlS. Sept. 28, 9:03 n, ,

dispatch from Nish to tho Il'avu
Agency dated September 27, tays:

"The Servian troops advancing In
HosiiIh havo occupied Houraanla
Mountain near Sarajevo.

"Tho Servian troops from Dclgradc
drove the enemy rrom Ada Tzlgnlla
and from Ada Mala, inflicting heavy
losses.

"Tho Austrlans are redoubling
effort inoro to the north to cross the
Save nud tho Danube. The last at-

tempt to pass into Serviu near Del-gra-

cost them somo hundreds of
dead, among them a number of offi-

cers.
"Othorwiso there Is practically no

char.se In the situation on tho var-
ious fronts."

IDZUMO HALTS

YANKEE SHIP

SF.ATTI.F,, Wash., Sept. 28. Tho
Alaska Steamship company's steam-

ship Seward, which lift Senttle Sep-
tember 1" with s and a
large iiuintity of coal for Alaska
purls, was halted iu (jiiccu Charlotte
sound, lliitish witters, on the 17th bv
the Japanese cruiser Idziuiio, which
tiled a rliot across the Sewn id's Imu

ut notice to stop. A Japanese offi-

cer camo aboaid und cMiniiniil the
ship's paper very closely, the Sew-

ard being detained six hours. At the
end of tliut lime she was peimittid
lo iMiilinue her voyage. It is thought
the huge shipment of coal was under
suspicion us poisibly being intended
J01 ultimate delivery to an enemy of
UlC IlIJll'T.

AS
.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

WASHINGTON, rcl. '8.
-.- Mi".

, illicit it Ahbntt Adam ot San Fran-cinc- o

was appointed lodn.y iisnintnnt
U'mtcd Stales altoincy their. She is
the fjwi W oniiiii 111 tlie lulled Slate
to occupy siii'li it Miilioii. Itci'cscii-luliv- f

Jluker of California aujil lie
coiiid(ticil the appointment a iccng-nitioi- i

of unman suffrage.

Do (t Today
(iN()vi to tunoku (hv- - Joliimoii

rliffir, t hit lichl, iiml lluirdiy piitron-u- t

Home iimiumo if

'MfaDtfORD MAIL TkTBUNll, MEDFORD, OHFXIOtf. MOfltUY, EPTfltoiilR & irfM

Homesteaders

tluiii five month and filed notice of
his retain, he liiny, without any

resilience, again absent
himself pursuant to new notice
for the icnuiiiiiinr pint of the period
within the residence year. Two ab-

sences in different icsidcncc years,
however icckoiicd (lout the date
when residence was established
must be separated lv u substantial
period if they together make up more
than live months.

Paragraph 10 of the circular (N'o.
17S) of November 1, HUH, und para-
graph 'JO of the circular (No. UtlO) of
Iniumrv 'J, 1S11-- arc modified to con-

form to the above.

VILLA BY ST"
ASKS CARRANZA

TO QUIT BERTH

MUX I CO CITY, Sept. U.S. The in

from Villa reiiictiutr Car- -

ran.a to resign as supreme duet ol

the constitutionalists in favor of Fer-

nando Calderoii reached Carranr.a
last night.

It vvns .signed by Villa nud several
of his chiefs, including fourteen gen
erals, four colonels and several doc-

tors, lawyers and prominent consti-
tutionalists.

The pre.ss here is milking no com-

ment on the Villu-Cnrrai- break,
probably because of instructions
froii-th- c administration.

CONFIRM REPORT

JAPAN'S VICTORY

PKKI.VC. Sept. 2S. A German dis
patch received hero from Tslnnn,
capital of Shantung province, which
probably came from Thing Tau In tho
Klao Chow territory, by wlrelcsH
telegraphy, conforms closely to tho

'report given out at tho Japancso'lc--

gallon. Tho German dispatch re-

lates that the German outposts, nftcr
severat encounters with the enemy.
retired to the first lino of defense
beyond the villages ot Tsang Kow ana
Ll Tsun- -

It is apaprcnt that the German lines
follow the highlands and arc avoid-
ing the lowlands bordering on Klao
Chow, Day.

KILLS WITNESS

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 28. I.ilin
Kong, tho IniKrtnnt witness ngalns:

Interpreter Frank
Tape, died jesterday from wounds In- -

fllctcd lat Saturday In Chinatown
by a man alleged to havo been
brought hero to kill thu witness. It
Is said tho police have n good de-

scription of tho murderer. Tape,
nn American-bor- n Chinese, was re
moved for modstlng in smuggling
Chlncbo into tho country by means ot
forged certificates. Ilu Is free un
der 75U0 bond, und can not bo
found.

JAPS VICTOR IN

T

PEKING, China, Sept. 28. The
Japaneso legatlou announces that
Japanese troops, after fighting on
Saturday und Sunday, occupied a po-

sition with 7J4 miles off Tslng Tau,
tho scat of government of Klao Chow,
tho (Vermun leased possession in
China.

A Gorman report, undated, but evi
dently having to do with tho suine
engagement, says (hat the Germans
retired only from tholr outpost posi
tions, fulling back on thu flr:t lino
defeased of tho city.

Clntin I'iro
Medford, Ore., Kept. 21, 1011.

Itecclvod fiom J, W. Wakoflold,
ugent for Tho Northern Assurance-Company- ,

of London, ir:Jl,3. lorn
on dwelling, and fftSft.fJG loss In fur-
niture, caused by firo Aug, 20th.
1UI1, in full settlement, which la
satisfactory In every roapect to inu
50 (JKOKfJU WOLFF.
' V rarrfrm?

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKKX

, liM M, 47 Mi HJ

BRITISH WATCH

OFF SANDYIHOOK

BL KADERS

NUW YOUK, Sed. US. The filth
day of the watch iiinintniiird on New

York-- haihor by the uuvilidrv llritisli
eiuisjer Carouia, formerly of the

Cuniird line, found the cruiser still at
her post. She lay oil Sandy Hook,
appaieutly just where she has been
for two duvs, almost ditectly in the
pathway of incoming and outgoing
ships, nud easily discernible from
shore. No other warships weie. in
sight.

Not far fiom the Caioiua, bill pio-tecte- d

by the neutral waters of the
Failed States, lay the Notlh (leiiuau
Lloyd liner Paibarossa, at Staple-ton- .

Stntcn Island. The ltiubiuossa's
owners scouted the icpoit that the
vessel contemplated 11 sudden dash lo
sea. F.ver since the ll.tibarossa

at Slapleton, however, the
harbor cutrauco has been watched
day and night by Hntisli vvnislups.

The Norwegian ICiistianinfjord,
from llergcn, was stopped by the
Carouia, which scut a boatload ot
sailors and three offtt ers aboard. Af-

ter icmaiuiiig aboard forty minutes
the men returned to the Carouia nud
the Kristiatiiatjord was permitted to
proceed to poit.

PRUSSIAN

HEAVY LOSERS

IIOKHFAIN. Sept. 'Js. .I:i:i 1. in
According to dispitchcs I'lom the

front, the Prussian uminl has been
cut to pieces during the fighting of
the last three da.. The strength ol
some companies has been 1 educed
from -- ol) to 100 mri. Yiitually all
of the original office! s ol the guaiil
have been killed or wounded and two
batullious have been iMiniliilatcd.

TO

DE ALBANIA RULER

LONDON, Sept 2S. 2 2It p. in. A

dispatch to thu Central News from
Home says that a message from o,

Albania, announces that the
Albania senate has elected Prlurc
Uuiirhan-Kddl- n, ton of the former
Sultan, Abdul llatiild, Prlnro of Al-

bania, In succession to Prince Wil-

liam or Wled, who left his kingdom
some days ago und subsequently re-

nounced his throne, retiring to Swit
zerland.

Has Fine Action

in the Blood

Docs Real Work in Cleaning
Body of Impuritfoa.

U U to the xkln that Ijtoml Impiirlllr
ru ilrlnn by .Njlurc--, Ami It lo In tic'

skin llml H. H. H, lint fjuioim lilixxl iur
inT, I11H IU ino- -t iiroiioiliKril liiniionn.
Kor If li hero that imi Hi" muilm
H. S. K. It none tho lei rlTertlra In t!n
J')lnl, xlamN iiml muioii nirrnrrii in
iltlTliiK nut rlK'Uiumiafu, nvrrriiinlug tflii
ami rliMInx llio nfnu-- ot talirrb.

Tin- - pur'-l- InKri-illi-- li
K. X. H at" nilirally nlinllaiil lint
lli-- inli-- r the IiIihhI a an nctlr" infill
iln ami nrs not ii'iriy't r umi'ilsl
wlilld at work. I M llilx pciiillnr feat
iir of H, S. P. Ilu makra It i ecrectlr"
It allra Into action all the forrra uf Ihr
Uiily, umiiara ill;;, ntlvc iccTrtlmu, h t i lit n
latva tbi hlumt ilrniiatlon tu tlcitmy ilia
can (fi'ran

I'pon inti-rlii- Us- - IjIudiI K. S. S, la
carrt'il IhrmiKhoii nur l"ly In nlxiut
thrin minute .nl la a hrlrf time II

Im any hloul tiwMu an under lonirol
Ihtt It ti't triK''i" f,m multiply, firailu-all-

Ufw (IphIi In f.,ruii'il In all broken
down Hmiii-- nml i,ii akin tukea on (tin
ruilily kIhw of liciiilii, Ilu xurt' ami get
a bolti or H. S H Kwlay uf any ttruK-Klit- ,

but A void nM aubilltiltM,
Arouii'l tin- - boitlc a an llnatratr clr-nil-

that ton Imw to ubtaln !'
rial Irtf nilvli In (pilrkly ovcrromlna
arri'iiia Itlooil illaoriWTl. M. n. n. i i'n
parfil only by 'lli Hwlft Hpcclllc t'i., Sb

Hniri Hid.-- , AUaula, Ua.

Light Housekeeping
Apartments

Fully Modem. I' tiers Mmii

COLONIAL FLATS

UI7 MMTH HIVCIIHII'K 1

MUST BELIEVE 1T

When Well Known Mcdfipd People
Tell II So Plainly

When public endorsement Is niiidn
by a representative eltlren of Med-

ford the proof la positive, You intuit
believe It. Itund thla tostliiinny
Every sufferer ot kidney backache,
every man, vvoim.n or child with kid-

ney trouble will do well to rend thu
following:

Mis. William Charley, :l0f North
Grape, St., Medford, Oie., sayiis "I
had much pain In tho small of my
back nud souietlmen i could hardly
bend or straighten. At night tho
trouble hut bored mo, loo and often 1

couldn't sleep. I tried plasters and
IlulmeutH but nothing helped tuu.
When almost, dlxcntiragcd, I heard
of Donn's Kidney l'tlls. Iu less than
two weeks after I began taking them.
I felt better, I used In all four boves
uf Doau'ri Kidney Pills ami they made
mo well. Doan'a Kidney Pills so
completely cured me tit kidney Iron-bl- u

that 1 have had "u lK" ,f ,l for
over tin eo years."

l'Vko oOc, at all dc.tlciH. Don''
vlmply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'a: Kidney l'llln the taimu that
Mrs. Charlvy had, Foster-Mllhur- n

Co.. Props.. Uiiffalo, N. Y.

Office nt Mcdfonl Pharmacy, Phono
10. Night Phono 7111, Medford Hotel

DR. A. W. KORINEK

VETERINARIAN

Ansvwrs Al Calls Iy or Night

1
ill1

y )j
GUARD

Your children's health by frodlnj
milk from Inspected cows that has
been pro-cool- and orlnted with
modern appllancos and soalod In
sterilized bottloa.

EAST SIDE DAIRY
Morning and Afternoon Delivery.

Pliono 241 --4 1.

Time Card in Effect Sunday, Sept. 20

Take the
Interurban Autocar

Now in operation between Central
Point and Medford. Hound Trip 25c;
One Way 15c. Stops Anywhere on

Sirjnal

HCiiiuwi.i:
Lento Miilforil

7: 10 A. M, Kxcept Siindny
9:10 A.M. Sunday Only

10:10 A.M.
1:10 P.M.
2:!I0 P.M. Sunday Only
3:10 1'. M.
0:10 P.M.
r,:io p.m.
7: 10 P.M. Hatiirday and Sunday

Only
10:30 P.M.
11:30 P. M. Saturday Only

Leaves Central Point
8:10 A.M. Kxcept Kiimluy
OHO A.M. Sunday Only

11:10 A.M.
1:40 P.M.
3:00 P.M. Sunday Only
4:10 P.M.
5:40 P.M.
7:10 P.M.
8:10 P.M. Saturday ami Sunday

Only
11:00 P.M.
12:00 P. M. Saturday Only

SPECIAL TRIPS BY
ARRANGEMENT

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Jlivm-Hid- c

Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

JVoju'lotor,

IT Theatre
,Moutla)-Tu'Mlu,- v

Our Mutual Girl No. 23

A Leak iu the Foreign
Office

Tt6 Itcl'l TnmilioiiHcr

Twins and a Step-Moth- er

Tliauliounor

mm .t';ro it.ci: at viimci:
Kc.vntono Cuiumty

Ol.lVli-- l AMI TllCllt Old
luduxtilnl

nic .iwi). tnc

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

20S Knst Main St root
Motlfoi'tl

Tlio Only Exclusive
Connuoi'cial Photographera

in Southern Oregon
Negatives radu any time or

place hy appointinont
Phone

We'll do tlio rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

. m -
Mr'A m

VAT

CUT,

wr?'" (Of C.tKntM

it

PAGEUP
Vautllvlllti anil

. Si.lur.tud

Pag'e Theatre SSS
WJLLIAIV1 .ELLIOTT Presents

TfA

JfovVrSlory

I'lmtoplays

llooi. Open 7 P. M.

.Ml.VIISION
liottcc I'loor l."ic Itiilrony IOc

MONDAY AND
TUESDAY

An AIIVilaniili Show
Tuo-ltcc- I VitiiKinili

"THE RIGHT OF WAY"

I'Vnliiiiiii; Van H.vlic unit Sllllllll
Tnl'iuutiic.

"A vciv uomt ami Well inoiluccil
liicluic." .Moviui; Pit'litio W01I1I.

Two Itci'l VilaKiapli

"AN INNOCENT 0CLILAH"
A illllllhl lillil ill UlC ucii, lillril
with intiMcliii,' nml jjiippliiK
hCCIIC.

Yitnuinili Comcily

"THE TRICK"

I'cnlniint: Lillian Vv'nlNcr, t'lnru
Kiuilnill VoutiK ami Aitliur Ahll
Icy. Pifli 11 iniiititrw of merit'
IIICIll.

VAUDEVILLE

Empress Circuit
LAYP0 AND DENJAMIN

Tlio Klonuin nml tin llctircw.
A alc of laulilcr, '

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corsotio'rt

32(5 North Bartlctt.
Phone n: M.

-- k. u

Omlotm Cuihlr) ,.

a Lauflh in Every Line

Uttif
KVI'JtV AITKkNON IOc

THCATHE FB

With
Prices 50c to $1.50. Seats on Sale Monday, October 5th

Mail Orders Now Received
' . I . ., .1. I !

STAR THEATRE
Saturday, Sunday and Monday Nights

September 26th, 27th and 28th

Eddie Ellis'
CLEVER MUSICAL COMEDY

Gayety Girls
Entire Change of Bill

and Pictures Each Night
TEN TOP NOTCH PEOPLE

GOOD VOICES, LATEST SONG HITS
UP TO THE MINUTE DANCES

CLEVER COMEDIANS, .

EXCELLENT WARDROBE
MUSICAL WOOLWOkTHS '

A GUARANTEED SHOW
Two Complete Shows Kncli Nilit 7; 1 5 and 9. lies! I'lcYurei

ADMIKKION lOANDWiMNTB

RICdIJLAR I'KJTIIRK SHOW

Advanced

WINNING

a


